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See Appendix 1 for detailed information on services provided.

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       SCHOOLS FORUM

Date: 16th September 2014 

Heading: Community Play services 

Lead Officer
Alice McColl, Strategic Development Officer for Play 
Preventative Services Commissioning 
Contact details
Alice_mccoll@bathnes.gov.uk     01225 395137
Forum asked to decide / steer / be informed

To inform the Forum of the work delivered as result of £199,000 annual funding for Play Services and to request a steer on future funding for play services in schools.  

To seek agreement in principle for funding to continue (enabling a commissioning process to proceed in January 2015).  

Recommendations :

	To develop stronger links between commissioned play providers and both primary and secondary  behaviour and attendance panels

 
	To increase funding in light of increasing demand from secondary schools following closer liaison with secondary Behaviour and Attendance secondary panels


	To ensure primary and secondary school input in the design of a new specification for Preventative Play Intervention from September 2015 (new commission for 3 years) 


Time Needed
20 minutes 

Background 

This paper stems from a request by the Forum for more information about the annual funding allocation of £199,000 for Play Services.  

A report was submitted to the Forum in March 2014. Funding is used to commission preventative play provision for vulnerable children aged 5 – 13yrs.  The report drew upon consultation with schools about these services. Evidence of need included results of consultation carried out with primary schools in February 2014 - 25 schools voted to continue funding allocation for play services, no schools voted against this.  A summary of responses from schools and two case studies were presented to the Forum

The Forum requested that we visit each of the primary and secondary Behaviour and Attendance panels to 

	report on work delivered within these contracts which supports panels’ work 


	elicit suggestions from panels to improve links and meet school priorities.  


Allocation of funding

Currently the Council commissions two voluntary sector play providers to deliver Community Play Services 

Bath Area Play Project (Bath) 
Wansdyke Play Association (Norton Radstock, Chew Valley and Keynsham) 

Note: Connecting Families (Troubled families initiative) linked into this commission as a result of high number of children and young people having low attendance at school and or complex family issues. 
There is a funding allocation of £25,000 from Public Health within this commission to meet specific outcomes relating to physical activity and healthy lifestyles.  

Funding 
Schools Forum funding 
£199,000
Public Health funding (healthy lifestyles, well-being, tackling obesity) 
£25,000
Total Income  
£224,000
Funding allocation 2014/15 
Community Play Service contracts (*see deliverables below) 
£191,000
Strategic play development (play training and workforce development, management and administration of contracts, community consultation, advice to schools re: playground development, policy development) 

£33,000
Total Expenditure 
£224,000

Cost to schools 
Due to Schools Forum funding services within the commission described above below are free to schools.    

Deliverables 
Whilst the current commissioned services are aimed at children aged 5 – 13 years, both voluntary sector organisations have been able to respond flexibly to the increased referrals from secondary and Academies. 
(See Appendix 1 for detail on services and data). 


Services which are commissioned through Community Play Service contracts 
% of overall funding allocated to this activity 
Family Play Inclusion Work –Individual programmes of play support, close work with child, parent/carer and school (see Table 1 for breakdown of numbers reached within each panel area)  

50%
Advice/ consultancy to schools 
Support & advice on behaviour strategies & implementation, playwork training and mentoring  - practical ways to improve child-led play and  nurture  in school


10%
Nurture groups– responding to requests from schools.  Tailor made packages of support for groups of children (6-10 in each group) over 10 weeks.   

   20%
Community Play Rangers play sessions in parks and open spaces in areas of need.  (see Table 3 see breakdown of numbers reached within each panel area) 


20%
N.B. Some schools purchase services directly from play providers.  Commonly this is for play worker support at lunchtimes and playtimes.  
Added Value 
As a result of funding commitment through Schools Forum play providers have been able to attract external funding to develop projects for children, young people and their families living in Bath and North east Somerset.  (2013/4 £140,000) 

 
Behaviour and Attendance Panels May-July 2014 
Visits were made to each Attendance and Behavior Panel in May and June 2014.  This led to an increase in referrals to the Family Play Inclusion Service in particular from Secondary schools. (see Appendix 1).   In many cases senior school staff did not know about the service but teaching staff, SENCOs, schools nurses and learning mentors were regularly liaising with play providers and making Requests for Support.  

“Bath Primary Panel absolutely value the play service.  The Panel value how it works in partnership with other services and how it tailors itself to addressing each individual family’s needs.  Panel also values how responsive the Play Service is, the targeted work it undertakes and the trust of professionals it has accumulated over the years.”  
David Goucher, Headteacher St Michaels Primary school, Bath. 
“Play are currently running a 10 week block for 6 yr 7-9 vulnerable students which is very popular. The boys are engaging well. It is very useful to be able to rely on professionals who the students view very much as nothing to do with school. Very often, the students are able to open up in a way that they feel unable to do with people associated with school.”
Jane Uren, Wellsway school

Risk Assessment if Schools Forum no longer fund these services 
Play services delivered through this funding help to identify children  who face problems at school early and develop responsive models of support. This can prevent problems escalating and more referrals being made to Behaviour and Attendance panels.  If funding is cut for this preventative service the number of referrals to panels is likely to increase.

	A cut in this funding is likely to make future play intervention unviable - voluntary sector providers would not be able to sustain a responsive service if schools and panels were to purchase service independently.   


	The service has increased work with secondary aged children in response to demand.  The number of children at risk of exclusion is likely to increase without this service. 


Recommendations from panels
Continuation of funding for Community Play Services from Schools Forum 


	Increased funding/capacity for providers to work with  more secondary aged children (£15,000 to fund a part-time FPIW working in each area – total £30,000) 


	Closer links with Behaviour and Attendance panels (suggestions include reports from play providers to panels; panel to refer direct to the Play Service) 



	Closer involvement from schools in the design of future play service specification 


